
friends.

Silverware Cleaned Tree!
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12. 1913

"bring in a pieces of Tarnished Silverware to be cleaned-- No charge.
Only a pleasure to show you there is nothing too hard for us to Clean

SAFE
Absolutely harmless no poison.

CLEAN
No powder to get on hands or clothes.

EASY
No rubbing Just polishes.

'
ANTISEPTIC

Sterelizes and polishes. '

. INEXPENSIVE
No costly powder used.

DURABLE
Will last for years.

DIRECTIONS FOLLOWED
Results guaranteed.

magic pan has been adopted by leading hotels, restaurants and Silver wore manufacturers
including the Community and 184? Rogers Bros, factories, all over the

Burmeistcr5ADdresenr4rBcK'c.crr

OREGON CITY.
Theodore Mueller, of Carus, was in

Oregon City.

George Lowie, of Eldorado, was in
this city Saturday.

J. Vollman, of Highlands, was in
Oregon City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Howard were Or-
egon City visitors Friday.

Mrs. Buohl, of Clarkes, transacted
business in Oregon City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmeiser, of Eldora
do, were in Oregon City Friday.

Fred Lindsley, of Carus, was trans-
acting business in this city Saturday.

Edward Brenner, of Carus, was
among the Oregon City visitors Fri- -
day.

Frank Mueller, Jr., of Clarkes, was
among the' Oregon City visitors Fri-
day.

Charles Baker, of Hazeldale, was
transacted business in this city Sat-
urday.

Miss Rosa Mulvaney of Union Mills
was among the Oregon City visitors
Friday.

M. J. Lee, of Canby, was transast-in- g

business in Oregon City Satur-
day. v

Mrs. Ernest Stinson, who resides
on Twelfth and Center Street, is very
ill at her home.

Chester Elliott, who has been in
California on business, has returned
to Oregon. City.

W. A. Heylman, a well known at--'

torney of Estacada, was in this city
on legal business Monday.

. Claud Howard, of Mulino, a miller
of that place, was in Oregon City
on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Helvig, of El
dorado, well known residents of that
place were in Oregon City Saturday.

Henry Babler, a well known farm'
er of Logan, accompanied by his
daughter, were in Oregon City Mon
day.

Kev. Wettlaufer, of Clarkes, was
transacting business in this city Sat
urday and while in this city visited

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis, of
Carus, were in Oregon City Satur
day and while in this city visited rel
atives.

few

John B. Jackson, of Clairmont, a
well known farmer of that place
transacted business in Oregon City
Saturday.

Miss Mildred Graham, who has
been visiting with friends in Oregon
City, has returned to her home in
Portland.

B. T. McBain, of this city, was in
Salem the first of the week and while
in that city attended the session of
the legislature.

Mr. and .Mrs. David Henderson, of
Hood River, who have been in Oregon
City visiting with the. latter's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Caufield,
left for their home Monday morning.

Wallace Caufield has returned to
the University of dregon after vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Caufield, who departed on their trip
Sunday.

The Misses Teressa and Belle Ham-

ilton, of Seattle, Wash., were in Or-

egon City on business connected with
the Fisher - Blend Flour Company.
These young women are representa-
tives of the Flour Company.

Some of the good things you
will find here.

BLUE RIBBON BREAD
..WHITE HOUSE COFFEE. .

SERANADE COFFEE
.OUR SPECIAL COFFFEE

HEINZ DILL PICKLES
GOLDEN ROD OATS

PRREFERRED STOCK AND
DIAMOND "W" CANNED

GOODS
CLEAR CREEK BUUTTER

MASON'S SALID OIL
CRESCO FOR SHORTNING

RED RIBBON RAISINS
DEMENTS BEST FLOUR

Fine Baldwin Apples at 90e Box
Some good cooking Apples at
th phox 65e

THE HUB GROCERY

7th and Center Streets

City

gon on

SALT
One spoonful.

BAKING SODA
One spoonful.

WARM WATER
One quart and the

SILVER
Will clean all your silver in three

It is an electro-magnet- ic

process that removes all oxides and
and does not attack the sil

ver. Leaves as

dollar,

This
world

Geoige Kirbyson, of Shubel, was in
Oregon Thursday.

John Klein, of was in Ore
City Thursday.

CLEAN PAN

sulphides,

Carus,
business

minutes.

George Holman, of Beaver Creek,
was in this city Thursday.

Noah Gristner, of Carus, was trans-
acting business in this city Thursday,

Mrs. Herman Fisher of Redland,
was an Oregon City visitor Saturday.

Ernest Jones, of Eldorado, was
among the Oregon City visitors Thur
sday.

Fred Lindsley, cf Carus, was trans-
acting business in Oregon City Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohlander, of Beaver
Creek,- - were Oregon City visitors
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Price, and the
latter's mother, Mrs. I. Tolpolar,
relatives. ,

Miss Dora Nefzger spent Sunday
at Concord visiting her sister, Mrs.
Pearley Andrews.

James Gardner, who is engaged in
among those transacting business in
Oregon City Thursday.

Mrs. Edward Lavie, who has been . ... in;wi. D f v,:

her mother Portland, has'1""""'' """"
rpt.iirnfin tn hpr hnmA in t.hia pifv. J

Mrs. Mary McCarver, who has been
very ill at her home on Thirteenth
and Washington Sreet, is improving.

Lent commenced Wednesday, Feb.
5, and it only lacks two day's of
breaking the world's record for early
opening.

Dewey Thomas, of Portland, was in
Oregon City Friday on his way to
Beaver Creek, where he will visit
with relatives.

Mr. A. S. Brown, who has been
quite ill for some time at his home on
Clackamas Heights, is in a very crit-
ical condition.

Miss Mary Ellen Long came to Or-

egon City Friday from Salem, return-
ing Sunday evening to" resume her
duties at the legislature.

David Eby, one of the well known
Oregon pioneers, who has been vis-

iting relatives at Springfield, has ar-
rived in Oregon City and is the guest
of his son, O. D. Eby, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wood, of
Washington, are in this city and will
remain at the home of Mrs. Wood's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Caufield, during their absence on
their eastern trip.

R. S. Coe, a well known resident of
Canby, was in Oregon City Saturday
coming here to attend the meeting of
the stockholders of the Clackamas
County Fair Association held in the
Commercial Club parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Caufield
left Sunday on an extensive trip cov
ering about two months. They will
visit many of the prominent eastern
States, after which they will make a

trip to of Panama, and
West Indies.

Born, Sunday, Feruary 2, 1913, to
the wife of Charles Springer, a dau-

ghter. , Mrs. Springer was formerly
Miss of this city, and
is the first grand child of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Hannifin, of Fourteenth
and Center Street.

A. W. Cheney, formerly editor and
proprietor of the Oregon City Cour
ier, was in Oregon City Saturday
making arrangements of his father,
the late O. A. Cheney, a pioneer news.

tne iormer in ruruauu, outuiuay
morning. .

Miss Clara Mitchell, who has been
suffering from typhoid fever and
was taken to her home at

to be removed from the
Oreeon City Hospital, has returned
to Oregon City and Monday was able
to resume her position in the County
Assessor's office.

Fred Baker is now rapidly improv
ing from his severe attack of typhoid
fever, and will be able to sit up dur-

ing the week. The young man was
one of the first victims to come down
with the dreaded disease, and for
several weeks his condition was
critical, and two nurses were in con-

stant attendance beside H. S.

and Guy Mount
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Shewman

and son Alon, will leave Saturday
evening for California, where they
will spend the remainder of the wiu

ter. Mr. Shewman, who is editor of

the Western Stock Journal in this
- in the Jnterest of that

magazine. He will visit of the
stock ranches as well as dairies in

that state, and upon his return he will

visit the of Washington and

probably other states of the North-

west. The Western Stock Journal is

a magazine published in the interest
of the stockmen and dairymen of the
Northwest, and is one of the highest
clsss publications of the Pacific
Northwest

the silver bright

the Isthmus

Nora

State

including every recess or
'
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Mrs. C. W. ' Ganong, who has been
very ill at her home at Stringtown,
near this city, is improving rapidly.

Mr. Frend, with his family arrived
in Oreson Citv Tuesdav and will

future .XrVeXgoa
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Shively, and

daughter Elizabeth, of Portland,
visited Mrs. W. B. Shively, of this
city, Thursday.

George Gregory, of Molalla, who
has been in Oregon City on business,
for several days, returned to his home
Wednesday.

E. T- - Morton, advertising agent
fr. tho Star Naptha Washing Powder
Company, is in the city transacting
business for the firm.

The Misses Belle and Maude Mat--

tley went to Portland Saturday to
see the renouned actress Madam Sar
ah Bernhardt in "Camille."

CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dickey, the
a member of the firm of Dick-

ey and Bunn, of this city, have recov
ered from a sever attack of la grippe.

Born, January 22, to'Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Delapore of 204 Columbus St.,
Portland, a son. Mrs. Delapore was

visiting in 1",DD "'a"""

Hannifin

of
and member of iace.

the Lodge of this city, is very
ill at his home on Twelfth and Main
streets.

Earl Lutz, who is at present mak
his home at River, being in

of the drygoods firm of barde
& Levitt, spent Sunday in Oregon
Citv visiting his sister, Mrs. Max
Telford, Jr.

B. L. Hageman, a well known res
ident of Milwaukie, was in Oregon
City Friday. Mr. Hageman is circul- -

the
.y

office.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bullard, of Lo

in this city Saturday,
coming city on business
connection property.
orocs'tv- - consists of lots with
a good residence.

Miss Mary Mitchell, who was

congregation

of
at

finest homes
erected at all of

modon improvements.

OREGON FRIDAY,

Miss Lillie Thatcher Port
Saturday to see Bern- -

painful

Still sunenng irom ef-

fects is unable to
without crutch.

paper home LMrs. returned

bandy,
when

city,
many

former

Hood

where in
legislature, re

to Saturday,
by Schuebel,

to Salem Sunday. much
improved

return to Salem.

David a former
this

anH friends
thi itv He

Oregon's pioneers
years

said in
in

sold

success was to

Smith.

Mashon, of Eldorado, was
city Monday.

of Mulino, was in
i Oregon City Monday.

Earl Schunk, of Central Point, was
in City Sunday.

Arnold Berthold, Eldorado, was interesting and instructive
in City Saturday.

Miss Margaret Friend, of Eldorado,
was in Oregon Monday.

Mrs. Albert Schoenborn of Carus
was in Oregon City Tuesday.

Otto Striker Eldorado was an
Oregon City visitor Monday.

Miss Elsie Schoenborn of Eldorado
is visiting in city.

Carter smith, of made a
business trip to City Monday.

Mrs. Jacob Steiner
of Beaver Creek, city on
Tuesday.

P. Schneider, merchant of
Beaver was in Oregon City
Tuesday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Owens of Central
Point, made a trip to this
city Monday.

Clyde Driscoll, a well known farm
er Carus, was an Oregon City

tSaurday.
Misses Susie Retta Gordy, of

Carus, were visiting in Oregon City
Tuesday.

Rollin and William Dan
iels, Beaver Creek, in Oregon
City Tuesday.

Jack and Ellis Graves, of Eldorado,
were Oregon
City Monday,

Wanted .Trade 8 horse power boil
F. 0.er andmake Orego'n City their home.

little

Elks'

with their The

Harvey Kirbyson, well known
young man of visited
in City Sunday.

Herman and Erich Dietrich and Ot
to Borthold, all of Eldorado, were in
Oregon City Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank daughter,
Florence, of Carus, visited relatives
in Oregon City Sunday.

Durst, manager of flour
mills Union Mills-ma- de

to City Saturday.
Schoenborn, a well known

of Eldorado, was among
City visitors Sunday.

T. Howard son,
Baine, and the grand-daught-

Mulino, in Oregon City
Sunday.

Harvey Schuebel, of Eldorado, was
in City Sunday, accompanied
by sister, Miss Grace. The latter
is attending in this city.

and David Jones, of
Point, Oregon City Sun- -

E. T. Fields, one the known tVl fV,oir Hn.,,v,f0r .hn i

residents, prominent attendin(, 8chool at that

ing
charge

were

urday.

Wanted Farm. 50 or 80
with 25 to acres in cultivation,
within to miles from Oregon City
on or main road, direct
owner. No attention given to
or inflated values, price must be
right. Give full, correct description
location and price in first letter.
dress C. 45. Care Courier Office, Or-

egon Cify, Oregon.
and Joseph Braendl, form

erly of City, but Port- -
ating petition appointment ,and who haye been dty vis.
as postmaster of Milwaukie post- -

Mr Rnd Mrs H M Cadel, of

gan,
to this in

five

very

Thirteenth Center Street, return- -

home furnish
Mrs. Braendl recently moved to

from Spokane, where Brae.
accepted a position in that

city.
T. F. Bowen, formerly rec

tor of St. Paul's Episcopal Church of
ill with typhoid fever, and who has this citv. now rector of St. Mich.
been visiting at her home at Sandy, church of Rose City, Portland,

returned to Oregon City re- - was jn Oregon City Monday, visiting
sumeu ner position tne cann oi friends. Bowen has built up a

City. large that. place and
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Barlow have the church will be enlarged,

taken, possession their beautiful Mr. Mrs. Dan Graves, of Haz.
new residence Gladstone. This is eldale, Oregon City visitors Sat- -

one of the that has been
that place, having

went to
land Madame

Carter

were

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

has

aei's

Charles, of Talona, Illinois,
a mercnant oi mat. city,
who is visiting his daughter at Van-

couver, Wash., City
hardt in "Camille," and was a guest Saturday on return to Vancouver
of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Shively from Greenwood, four miles
and little daughter Elizabeth, form- - from this city, where has been vis
ing a theatre party. iting with Mr. Mrs. fcdwaro

Miss Maybelle Tooze, who has been Uregory lor several days,
in n Portland hospital past is an uncle of Mrs. uregory. He ex- -

month, where she recently underwent week.

a surgical operation on her head, was Ernest Stinson was arrested for
to be to Sheerwood Tues- - disturbing the peace at his home

day where she is visiting her uncle, Friday evening when he his step- -

and will remain there she son a "falling out" and are now
She resigned her in jail. Mrs. Stinson, btinsons wiie,

position in Bank of Oregon City. i3 very ill at home and

Mrs. J. who met with a there are several cimurc, ...

iniury to her knee while tne iamny. ounwi
spending summer Seaside, Ore- - gaged in the fish business in uregon

. 1 ; il A.
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J. Austin, formerly connected with
the Western Stock Journal. Mr. Vat-

cher left on seamer Bear for Long
Reach. California. Wednesday after.

he will wiie and...
son, wno leu mis civy mm.

August. Mr. and Vatcher and
will later for Chicago,

where they formerly resided, and

fh hi daughter. Mrs. R. Reed wnere tney m - -
of Springfield, visiting relatives residence.

years is

ago.
Portland 1852

that time that
city

$50.

years

deal

trip

land
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Rev.
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EAGLE CREEK.
Mrs. Roy Douglass visited Mrs. R.

B. Gibson Tuesday last.
Guv Woodle. who recently purchas

ed of his uncle, C. Dauchey,
of Gladstone, went after her last
week.

John Shormley of Portland, his sis
J. W. Smith of Macksburg, one oof ter and her husband, were the week

the prominent farmers and sneep find pjg 0f Mr. and Mrs. H. G.

breeders of the was in Oregon Huntjngton.
r.itv Saturday. Mr. Smith came here oli rrnVi,A gathered at the home
to attend the meeting of stock- -

of Mr and Mrg jy Douglass Satur-holde- rs

of the Clackamas County day evenm(f an(j enjoyed pleasant
Fair this meeting he evemn(. After games and enter- -

received a large majority of the votes tejnment fine supper was served.
for director. He is at present jresi-- M d Mrg Guy Woodle and
dent of the Fair Association and dur-- chjjdren, Mr. and Mrs .Will Douglass

. , m . l.a .nil.the last iew u. n
much of its due a
great of the work performed

Mr.

transacting

and

was

recuperates.

the

his

son

H.

cow H.

At

and Mrs. R. B. Gibson took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs Howlett Sunday.

It was the birthdays of Mrs. How-

lett and Mrs. Douglass.

in

.
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SOCIIAL

Mrs. John F. Clark and Mrs. Leon
DesLarzes were the hostesses of the
Derthick Club Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. ClarK on the West
side and which was one of the most

of meetings
held by the club. The afternoon was
devoted to a musical programme,
the vocal soloist being Miss Thelma

I Water, of New Miss Water is
possessed of a beautiful contralto
voice, and sang with much expression
her selections, which included Ah
Mine Fils," "The Cry From the House

'Tops," "Young Thomas of Devon,"
and a selection from the opera of
"Faust." Miss Louise Huntley, one of
the well known young pianists of
this city was the accompanist for
Misss Water. Miss Water's solos were
preceded by reading the sketch of the
opera "Le Prophette" by Mrs. Will-

iam A. Huntley. This opera was com-

posed by Meyerveer.'
After the programme was enjoyed,

the hostesses of the afternoon serv-
ed refreshments. Large bunches of
Oregon grape were used with artis-
tic effect in the decorating of the
rooms of the Clark home. The next
meeting of the club will be held on
Valentin's Day at the home of Mrs.
W. A. Huntley, when she will be as-

sisted in entertaining (the club by
Mrs. L. A. Adams.

Those attending the meeting at the
Clark home were: Mrs. L. Adams,
Mrs. Lydia Olmsted, Mrs. Theodore
Osmund, Mrs. Neita Lawrence, Mrs.
G. A. Harding, Mrs. J. W. Moffatt,
Mrs. Anna Sickler Hayes, Mrs. W. A.
Huntley, Mrs. Louise Henderson, Mrs.
R. C. Ganong, Mrs. Thomas Burke,
Mrs. Carl Joehnke, Mrs. J. E. Hedges,
Mrs. Leon DesLarzes, Mrs. E. A.
Chapman, Mrs. J. F. Clark, Miss
Louise Huntley, Miss Kathleen Har-
rison, Miss Marjorie

One of the social events of the
season was the dancing party given
by the Fol De Rols at Busch's Hall
Friday evening, which was attended
by several hundred young people of
this city. Olson's orchestra furnished
excellent music for the dancing.

The hall never looked more beaut-
iful or attractive as it did on this oc-

casion and the committee having
charge of the same deserved the
praise given them on that evening by
their guests. Hundreds of college pen
nants, of every size and color were
gracefully arranged along the walls
and between each window these were
centered with bright colored Indian
robes. The orchestra was stationed at
the rear of a screen formed of the
same.

Many beautiful gowns were in ev-

idence.
This is the first of a series of

dances given by this club, and the
are already planning for

thfi next, which promises to be a
most novel affair.

There is no doubt everybody will
turn out to assist the Hook and Lad
der Company to make its anniversary
ball, which will be held at Busch's
Hall February 22, a grand success,
The firemen never fail to give their
guests a royal good time, and arrang-
ments have been completed for the
affair. Foxs ochestra, of Portland,
which is well known in Oregon City,
having already established a reputa
tion for itself, has been engaged to

ed to their Thursday. Mr. and the music the occasion.
Port

about

taken

has

the

the

Vatcher.

has business

where
Marshall,

state,

the

Association.

MATTERS.

YorJc.

Caufield.

members

The hall is to be gaily decorated in

the National colors appropriate for
the occasion;

The committee in charge of the
ball is composed of Dr. A. L. Beatie,
Thomas Trembath and Webb Burns.

The annual masque ball given by
the German Verein at Busch's Hall
Saturday evening was very success-
ful. Long before the arrival of the
maskers, the hall was filled with
spectators, who too, enjoyed the dan
cing after the masques had been re
moved at 10 o'clock. There were gro
tesque costumes, pretty - costumes,
cute costumes and some that weren't
so cute, and all had a good time
dancing to Parson's orchestra of
Portland. The affair was a big success
both socially and financially.

Those winning prizes for their
makeups were: Miss Hopp, Peter
Kloostra, Edward Miner, Miss Loret- -

ta Raber.
During the evening the women of

the Verein served luncheon in the
dining room adjoining.

GREENWOOD.

Miss Nellie Knowles was in Mount
Pleasant visiting friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Braker were
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Osborne Sunday.

Miss Stroup, who has been ill for
many weeks, is recovering rapidly.

Mr. Clark of Mount Pleasant, was
in Greenwood Sunday.

Mr. Harry Eastman went to Port-

land Saturday to visit relatives.
Mr. Thomson has sold his farm

but will live on it until fall.

Mrs. S. S. S., Van Buren St., King-

ston, N. Y., (full name furnished on
application) had such decided benefit
from using Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound that she shares her good
fortune with others. She writes:
"Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
brought my voice back to me after
a severe case of bronchitis and lar-

yngitis. Oh, how many people I have
recommended it to." Huntley Bros.

Here's a Bargain.

Five Acres, three improved, 1 Vi

acres a commercial orchard,
small house, good spring, level
land, 2 and one-ha- lf miles to
court house, one mile to car line,
price $1,300, good terms.

Nine-roo- m house, large lot.city
and well water, two blocks to car,
a snap for $900. For terms see
II. S. Clyde, rom 4, Weinhard Bld
Oregon City. -

For sale 1 Doz. thoroughbred
S. C. Brown Leghorn roosters.
The quality that makes our poul-
try farm a success.

KELNIIOFER BROS.
Oregon City, Ore., ft. R. No. 3.

arsen

try

NEWS AND COMMENTS

Twilight Writer Combines News and
Comments.

T. J. Kelland, whose barn went
down with the recent snow fall, will
erect a much better one on the op
posite side of the street from his res.
idence.

Mr. G. M. Lazelle will also replace
his sheds, which were wrecked in a
similar manner, by a more servicable
structure. Both buildings will go up
in the early spring.

Paul Ellings is erecting a small
Darn on the Baily tract, but lately
purchased by him.

Mr. William McCord, after hewing
out of the forests one of the largest
and best ranches in this
has arrived at a point where he can

nd announces that he has, obliterat
ed from his other possessions "worry"
and in lien thereof has broken into
society, and really seems to enjoy it.
At any rate he is excellent company.

Bargain sales of an article of mer-
chandise at $1.49 that previously
sold for $2.50 means one of! two
things; originally an exhorbitant
profit or a falsehood. We generally
give the advertiser the benefit of the
latter belief. -

Why should the United States gov-

ernment pay a messenger $780.00
for carrying the electoral vote from
Oregon to Washington when there
are thousands of men in our state
just as capable and anxious for the
job at one third the price, or less?
It is but the rankest graft of the
people's money, and is insolently giv
en the press by telegraph thus hurl-
ing at the taxpayer the slogan "The
People be Damned."

Miss Ruby McCord saw the "Divine
Sarah" in Portland last week.

"Back to the City" is becoming
quite a fad in the rural districts,
among the "better half" element.

Although quite wet, many of our
farmers are breaking ground prepar
atory to sewing grain, that the early
fall rain made impossible at the us-

ual season.
A young lady from our community

opened up a culinary experiment
station at Seattle and her first vic-

tim is an brother.
G. N. Page of this vicinity, has

been removed from the Oregon City
Hospital to the home of his daugh
ter in Oregon City much improved in
health.

G. M. Lazelle and his boy, called on
New Era friends Sunday.

The Community Club meets at the
usual hour and place next Saturday
evening.

A movement is on foot to secure
the building of a permanent roadway
this commit season, over the mud.
fla'ts of the South End road.

OF CIVIL WAR.

(The following poem was read by
Frank Moore, at the meeting of
Meade Post, G. A. R. Saturday Last.)

When the cotton states seceded and
declared themselves for war,

In the north were many doubters,
many thought they'd gone too far.

When the rebels fired on Sumter,
and the air was filled with smoke

It was then that all the doubters
knew, the traitors meant no joke

It was then that Father Abraham
took chargo of the ship of state

It was then our great commander
met the issue plain and straight.

At first 'twas thought few thousands
of our patriotic men

Would disperse the rebel forces and
the flag we'd raise again

But soon it was discovered that re
bellion's hosts were strong,

And soon it was apparent that we'd
need a murhty throng.

Then another call was issued, and we

yelled it o'er and o'er,
"We are coming Father Abraham,

three hundred thousand more."
There was then a great uprising

throughout the loyal north,
There was then a mighty marshal

ing of the legions we sent forth
To the rescue of the capitol, it was

in daneer then.
From destruction by the rebels, who

had many thousand men,
And then we had a battle on Bull

Run's field
And our forces beaten backward, and

the ground we had to yield.
Though the blow was most discour- -

aeinsr. the cause was far from lost.
The struggle must go onward, how

ever srreat the cost.
As soon as we recovered and our men

acain in line.
The cry was "On to Richmond" by

the men who stayed behind.
And now the mighty Lincoln, with

eood and thouehtful care,
Placed the gallant George McClellan

in command of forces there
When the great campaign was op

ened in the spring of sixty two
We had a mighty army and the

atrutrele did renew
But when we marched on Richmond

our time had not yet come.
Driving rebels from their trenches

was not so easy done
After many desperate battles and
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our efforts seemed in vain,
Retreat was ordered sounded and we

turned back again.
Though the President was disheart-

ened, from the right he never
swerved.

The union indissoluble, must ever be
preserved.

Then he issued solemn warning for
the rebels to disband

Else he'd lift the wicked shackles
from all slaves within the land.

And on the first of January in eight-
een sixty three

He signed the proclamation making
all the black men free.

Though the boys in the Eastern army
had always done their best,

The news was more inspiring from
our forces in the West.

It was there that Grant and Sherman
and gallant Rosecrans,

Had raised the starry banner o'er
many rebel bands.

Donaldson, Shiloh, Memphis, were
now safely in our line,

The Johnnies had skedaddled, leav-
ing many men behind,

And now the old Mississippi was what
we needed most

And Grant goes down to Vicksburg
to seize that lofty post

The siege was hard contested and the
struggle lasted long,

And when the . rebs surrendered,
they were thirty thousand strong.

And on the same day at Gettysburg,
great victory crowned our arms,

The rebels had been vanquished and
we thought they d now disarm.

But they soon recuperated, and once
more made bold defense. ,

And our great impatient army re-

solved to drive them hence.
At Mission Ridge and Lookout

Mountains the rebels fled pell-me- ll

Then Sherman sought Atlanta, where
he said that "war was hell."

When the little town surrendered
and carnage changed to glee,

The boys were wildly shouting "From
Atlanta to the sea."

Hood then collects his crippled forces
resolving to retrieve his name,

But he meets the doughty Thomas
and his hopes are dashed again.

And yet the Eastern army 'had still
a stubborn foe,

The greatest of our generals had been
summoned to give blow.

At Wilderness and Spottsylvania the
rebs made desperate fight

But our forces chased them back
ward because their cause was right.

There was then a flanking move
ment around the force of Gen. Lee

When our brave determined army
drove back the enemy,

Then Richmond was surrendered and
the rebels made' retreat,

They fell back on Appomattox, where
they mat their last defeat

Of course there was rejoicing, our
cause had finally won,

The grand old starry banner was
still waving in the sun

But our glee was of short duration,
our joy had turned to grief,

The bullet of an assassin had struck
down our noble chief,

The nation shrieked with horror, at
news of terrible blow,

All heads were bowed in sorrow,
filled with anguish and with woe,

The gentle, patient Lincoln, who had
charity for all,

Had been robbed of fruits of victory
by his untimely fall,

The land was draped in mourning
for many months to come,

Though we'd gained a glorious vic-

tory the fight was dearly won.
On the highest niche that's possible

in the wondrous hall of fame
There will always be. recorded our

great commander's name.

Chamberlain's. Tablets for Constipa- -

tion.

For constipation Chamberlain's
Tablets are excellent. Easy to take,
mild and gentle in effect. Give them a
trial. For sale by Huntley Bros.

HOW AN INDIANA GIRL

Got Strong and Well Again at
Small Cost.

Miss Alta Abel, of West Baden, Ini,
Bays: "I was a complete wreck, al-

ways tired, wornout and nervous, I
had to spend about one-thir- d of my
time in bed and my life was not worth
living. Vlnol, your delicious cod liver
and Iron tonic, was recommended, and
It has done me more good than all the
medicine I ever took in my life. That
nervous and tired feeling Is all gone.

I have gained In health, flesh and
strength, until I feel like another per-

son."
Vlnol is the most efficient strength-creat-

for such women. It is the
medicinal elements of the coils' livers
contained In Vlnol, aided by the blood-maki-

and strengthening proportles
of tonic Iron, which makes It so far
superior to all other tonics to build
tip health and strength for weak,
tired, ailing women. It contains no
oil and has a dorfcleua taste.

We give back your monoy If Vlnol
does not do all that W claim.

Huntley Bros. Co., Druggists
Oregon City Oregon.


